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Plomley and Thompson (l!)H7) drew attention to the interesting distribution 
of' H eter'odoxu8 on non-marsupial hosts; the IHesent paper consists of the records 
of distribution and other information relating to the problem. In collecting: this 
information, I have been helped by numerous workers; it would be quite impossible 
to list them all, but [ wisb to take this opportunity of thanking them all fOJ.· thei1t 
],ind co-operation_ 

HOST SPECIFICITY 

In view of the relationship of the parasite, tbere can bE, littJ(e doubt that the 
true hosts of Hetcf'odo;J;U8 sjJiniger are Australian mat'supials (kangaroos ami 
·wallabies); it may be" possible to limit the host to a single spccies or group of 
very dosely-allied species when more extensive eollections are available. Host 
specificity is perhaps more definite in the Mallophaga than in any other group 
of ectoparasitic arthropods. A species is normally found to be a parasite only 
of a single host species or group of very closely allied host species. At prese]Jt; 
we know nothing of the factors controlling host-specificity, but considel-ing the 
apparent opportunities for the transference of a parasite from one host to anothcl', 
it is sm-prising that the "stablishment of a louse speeies on a host other than its 
, phylogenetie' host cloes not oeeur more often_ The occurrence' and establishment 
of a parasite on sueh another host is a phenomenon to whieh the tt'rm 8iragglhl!J 
i,; applied. 

The nUmeHJUS records of the occuJ'l'enee of H ctcrocloa:H8 spinigcr on the 
domestic dog show that it is a welI-('stablished parasite, of this animal, but its 
haphazard geographical distribution emphasizes that it is a straggler. The records 
sugg'est that the straggling has oceurred not in the distant past hut recently, 
and that the parasite is beeoming 11101-e firmly established and more eommon on 
its new host rather than waning. The louse does not seem to have been found on 
non-marsupial hosts until about 1900, while Triehoilc(:tes canis was described ovey 
a hundred years ago. There are no records of T. canis having been taken 
together with Heterodo,o(s off the same dog. [have, however, received specimen" 
of the sueking louse Lin.ognafhu_,s neto8u8 (Olfers) and the fiea Cf;ellocepludiden (;(!1f.h: 

(Curtis) taken in company with H, 81Ii"ll.igc1" from a clog in Tasmania. It appeal'i; 
that in some pai'ts of the world, e.g. South Africa, H. 8})iniger is the' normal' 
parasite of dogs, while T. cum:!! is unknown_ The occurrence of H. spin1.ger on an 
ocelot, Herpa.ilul"I(s .qalhmi'1ol! Thomas, in Argentina is difficult to explain (Werneek 
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Hl;-ji) ) Dc \V ",rnee]; teIls me that tllt're wa~ ((lliYc: atlourishing colony of the 
parasite on the animal when it was killed. Its oc(:urrence on the coyote and ;jackal 
Inay be due to the association of the d0111E~::1tie dog \,','iih these elosel,\r allied .t ed 'ITt:;';. 

Cummings (H!1;l) has recorded Tlctnrorio;w.s fronJ a crow (CoTone wl.qtmIi8 .:-~; 

(\rr'l1/./.s (~o'f'()noidcs ,7, & H.), but the record is prnbnbIy 011e of chance strag'g"hng" 
""then the bil'd settled 011 a· dead 111f1l'Surfial or dog: to feed. 

NEW HECOF<DS 

Plomley (1940) has reeonled a number of instances of thetinding of lietcn)(lo;.nls 
spiniyer on dogs. The following additional l'(;con!s refer to hitherto ul1[lubliccdlCd 
instances of the i1n<iin),: of Hcterodo;l;u8 'Sp. on dogs. 

N. California, Hl;-)7 (111. A. 8te'l.vnrt). California, Maciel'a County, 5. iv. 
1982 OF. L. Jellison). Oklahoma, Stillwater, 1925. Kansas,Man
hattan, 10. ii. H!l2 U. vv. Scott). Arizona, Phoenix, 1928. Venezuela, 
Zaraza, UJ85. British Guiana. Georgetown, 27. x. 1922. Ecuador. 
19:30. Haiti, Momance, 191:3. Burma, Rangoon, 1931. Uganda. 
Kampala, iii. UJ82 (G. H. Ii). Hopkins). Natal, iii. }:)17, 
Sien'a Leone, :3 . .>:. 1925. Union of' South Africa, Pretoria (Dl'. Rene 
du. Toil), 

The record from the Canal Zone is of particular interest as a compleh' count 
was made of' the parasites. ThE) host was a rlog, and 96,\ ,l22 Ii '( and 39 immature 
specimens were colle'ded. 

The following notes were sent by Lhe collector of the Javanese specimen" :-
'H. /oll.gitarsuR (Piaget) is a pest in some cases in Java. The dogs have large 
bald patches on their backs and the paraEiti.'s make large bloody, purulent wounds' 
in ·which they live in large l1l1.mbel's. One can find blood in the parasite ~ometimes. 
I have often found such '. In auothel· letter the same colledOl' states :--' the dogs 
with H, 100Jlgitar.~us (Piaget) also possess ticks ancifleas but no lice. I have col
lected twenty examples of the parasite from one dog, but I think there were 
hundreds in the wounds. ft is not very pleasant to investigate such dogs' 

Dr. Stewart infot'ms me that some dogs in nOl'thern California were Teeently 
found to be very heavily infested with Hcterodo~;lIs. He believes, in the absencE' 
of definite data, that this louse is rather common on domestic dogs in northern 
California. Dr. R. elu Toit informs me that Heterorjo;rns is a very common parasite 
of dogs throughout SOllth Africa. 

Until recently the only reeord of the parasite from India was based Oll speci
mens in the Indian Museum collected fl"Om domestic dOgB in Calcutta and labelled 
as " Menopon spillige-r ". Additional specimf'1Js taken from a clog ill Calcutta have 
recently been received. 

On the authority of the Department of Agriculture of the Philippine IsLands at 
Manila, the parasite is unknown in the islands. hI the United States National 
Mmwmn, howev81', there is a sing'Ie speeimen colketed from a .man, Phillipine Is., 
Vietorias Oc. Negl'os, l!):W. This rceol'd makes the seeoml instance of the occur
rence of ilcieyocZo;nr-s on man. I think on tbe evidence of the sing-Ie speeimen~ 
:recoJ'ded in eaeh ease that the OCC1.l1Tenee of this parasite on man may b" regarded 
as accidental; the dose association of man v,ith the dog must always be remembered. 
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ABSENCE OF THE; PAIUSIT£ FROM Y Amons PARTS OF THE ~WORLD 

In the course of collecting together tbe distributional data of this paJ~'ai3ite, 

C81'tain \-'Vorkel's vVere ld_nc1 enO'ugh 10 supply definite evidc'nee of' its absf:nce~ As 
these are of interest the a:reas aye listed belosv, togther vvith the eOlTeSpondellts~' 

cornments. 
Mauritiu:'., Ceylon, Nc·\\;Zealand, Fiji Islands, 'Trinidad, .Jamaiea U), Gold 

Coast (:2), NigNia (:l), British Somali/and (4), Europe, 
ILS.S.R., Cyprus, China (Shantung), Iran, 

(1) 'I have lleVel' found any lice on dogs in .Tamaiea. The dog in Jamaica 
has probably bE;en JH'oteeted by the prohibition against tbeir importa· 
tion froHl aU eountries 'cxeept the British Isle~. '1'his regulatioll 
has been in force for 80-85 years.' 

(2) 'No lice have ever been fonnel on ctog'R in the Gold Coast.' 
(3) '1\0 liee seell on dogs during fifteen years in N ig'el'ia.' 
(4) in this Mohamerlan c:ountry there are virtually nn 

dog's except a few European owned animals and I have not so 
far encountered liee on dogs here.' 

In Ceylon, Fiji Islands, and Callada onl~T T. canis has been observed; 1 
have rec(;ntly seen specimens of this louse taken from a dog in New Britain, .Kieta 
Dhtrict, 16, x. IH87. There is reliable evidence t.hat T. (,(filii" does Hot occur in the 
l'emaindet' of the re;?;iOllS listed above. 
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GMlGRAI'HICAI, D1STRlBUTIOK OF THE PARASITE 

On the accompanying map of the world, J have indicated the places from 
which lleterodocl'u8 (almost certainly H. 8{Jiniger in all instanees) has now been 
reported from non-m,wsupiaI hosts, and it is interesting that all the loealitie" are 
within the area confined lwtween lat. 40'N. and lat. ':to'S., 01' very nearly. 

The distribution of a lOUSE, is normally controlled by its host but it appears 
that the controlling fador in the prcsent case may be elimatic. If this distrihution 
is as real as it ajJpean; fnm1 the records to «(ate, it may throw some light on a 
featurc of parasitism concerning which we knovv very little. rt may be that a;,; it 

H'sult of the parasite having adapted itself to a nc\v and' non-phylogenetic' host, 
other factors have eome into force. Van Volkenberg (l!l86} suggests climatic 
radon; to explain the a osenc'e from Porto Rico of cel'iain parasites of imported 
hosb (domestic. animals). 

TRANSFER TO NEW HOSTS 

How this biting IOllse became a parasite of the domestic dog, is difficult to say. 
Three possibilities present themselves. First, since the true hosts (i.e. kangaroos 
and wallabies) of this louse are, I undcrstand, fairly easy animals to keep in 
zoological gardens, thc parasite may have become transferred to dogs as a 
result of eonta<:twith these marsupials, in the various part of the world to which 
they have been transported (Ewing (193:3)), Yet, zoological gardens are very much 
more common in those regions where the parasite has not yet been reeorded! 

Secondly, in the past when settlers ar-rived in Australia with their dogs, the 
marsupial hosts were much more common than they are i;o··day, and the dogs 
may havc acquired the lice from hunted Tnarsupials; having f'stablisl'led itself 
on dogs in Australia it became distributed by thc dogs when accompanying man on 
his voyages to other parts of the world. Yet, the parasite does not s(!em to be 
common on non-marsupial hosts in Australia, and moreover, few dogs, if any, are 
exported from Australia! 

Thirdly, it is common fo!' ships to carry pet dogs and equally so for ships 
visiting a foreign port to take away with them some animal peculiar to the 
eOlUltry visited; many ships visiting Australia would take away with them a 
kangaroo 01' wallaby, these animals being probably the most readily obtainable 
, curiosity', and a very well-known one outside A ll:;tl'alia, Here then is a possible 
link between the dog and the marsupial, and it is notc"vorthy that the parasite 
has been reported from most of the impo]'tant ,eaports hetw('E'n the paralleIs 
of 40'N. latitude and 40'S, latitude. 

Jh:;VF'OJtD. G. A. II., fro III 8outb-African 
fJ, 71f~. 

IJOJJ};;::\HIEI~lEl-:', F. S.. IH:n.--- r('l"odrornu", ['uunae p;-l1estinne 
XXXIII. p. 

CUMMIl\'CS, B. P., .1HLL· --On some nondt.~i:icript Anophll'H and !l1"dlo})hH[!u. H1{li.. ('nt. lie!]. IV. 
lJ, 4,1. 

E\\'!;<.;t;,. H. E., J9gl.- (H,epurt). J. Parasd, XV1L PII. 5(;-7)7. 
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